
Ecoliteracy Plant Sale 2023

Vegetable/
Flower

Variety Notes Pot Size

Basil Genovese Red Freddy true basil flavor with large deep red/
purple leaves

2”

Calendula Orange King (heirloom) brilliant orange double blooms. 18-24” 
tall. 

3.5”

Cucumber Lemon (heirloom) yellow tennis ball sized fruit with thin 
skin and mild cucumber flavor. 

3.5”

Cucumber Little Leaf  3-5” fruit. great for eating fresh or 
pickling. compact plant. resistant to 
disease.

3.5”

Cucumber Nokya F1 productive, flavorful Asian cucumber. 
11-13” long.

3.5”

Cucumber Suyo Long (heirloom) 16-18” long, very mild, sweet & 
burpless. 

3.5”

Gourd Luffa/Loofah (heirloom) grow your own sponges! young fruit 
are edible. vines need support. 

3.5”

Helichrysum Bright Rose Strawflower 36” tall. daisy like blooms. tolerant of 
heat/drought. holds color when dried.

3.5” & 2”

Hibiscus Red Roselle (heirloom) 3-5’ tall. red calyces are used to make 
tea. relative of okra. (Proceeds go to 
5th grade South Sudan fundraiser.)

3.5” 

Marigold Giant Yellow (heirloom) large yellow blooms. 3’ tall. 3.5” & 2”

Muskmelon Cucamelon/ Mexican Sour 
Gherkin (heirloom)

look like baby watermelons. taste like 
cucumber with a hint of lime. vining 
plant.

3.5”

Squash Golden Zucchini (heirloom) golden yellow, sweeter than green 
zucchini

3.5”
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Squash Early Golden Crookneck 
(heirloom)

old favorite summer crookneck 3.5”

Squash Lemon Sun Patty Pan delicate, mild summer squash with 
adorable tulip shaped fruit.

3.5”

Squash Robin’s Koginut winter specialty squash, vining variety 3.5”

Sunflower Holiday Branching 3-5” blooms on 12-20” stems 3.5”

Tithonia Mexican Sunflower 
(heirloom)

bright orange blooms on tall (4-6’) 
branching plants. very heat tolerant.

3.5”

Tomato Sunrise Bumblebee artisan series. red/orange swirled 1oz 
cherry. sweet & fruity.

3.5”

Tomato Tropical Sunset golden cherry fruit with orangey-pink 
stripes. balanced flavor.

3.5”

Tomato Strawberry Lemonade 8-14oz well-balanced crimson/pink 
fruit. meaty slicing tomato. dwarf plant 
(3-4’ tall)

3.5”

Tomato Chocolate Cherry 
(heirloom)

mahogany cherry sized fruit with rich 
tomato flavor (one of my favorites). 
productive and disease resistant.

3.5”

Tomato Broad Ripple Yellow 
(heirloom)

sweet yellow currant sized (1/2”) fruit 3.5”

Tomato Coyote (heirloom) vigorous, sprawling growth. tiny ivory 
yellow fruit

3.5” & 2”

Tomato Barry’s Crazy Cherry heavy producer of oval, light yellow 
sweet cherry fruit in large clusters

3.5” & 2”

Tomato Dr. Carolyn balanced, sweet-tart flavor. Ivory/pale 
yellow cherry sized fruit.

3.5”
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Tomato Fruit Punch sweet & tangy pink cherry with thin 
skins.

3.5”

Tomato Esmeralda Golosina 5-10 oz green tomato. super sweet, 
complex flavor. disease resistant.

3.5”

Tomato Walter’s Fancy rare variegated foliage, 4-12 oz pale 
yellow fruit. great flavor with excellent 
yields. dwarf plant (3’ tall).

3.5”

Tomato Green Doctors (heirloom) light yellow/green cherry with fruity, 
sweet flavor. 

3.5”

Tomato Everglades/Wild Florida 
Everglades (heirloom)

sweet, dark pink currant type 1/2” 
fruit. vigorous, disease & heat 
resistant.

3.5” & 2”

Tomato Chocolate Striped Icicle plum shaped mini-roma with red/
yellow striped fruit

3.5”

Tomato Purple Bumblebee Artisan series. lime-green, bronzy-
purple striped cherry. 

3.5”

Tomato Sunchocola chocolate-red, smoky sweet cherry 3.5”

Tomato Candyland red currant type (1/2”) with sweet 
flavor

3.5”

Tomato Gold Currant (heirloom) pea sized, sweet-tangy 1/2” rich 
yellow-orange when ripe. vigorous.

3.5” & 2”

Tomato Eagle Smiley super sweet golden yellow cherry. 
dwarf plant (5’ max height)

3.5”

Tomato Snakebite slicing tomato (4-16 oz) with tasty, 
tangy pink fruit. dwarf plant (3-4’ tall)

3.5”

Tomato Gold Rush Currant yellow/orange wild currant (1/4”) 
cherry. sweet, snacking tomato.

3.5”
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Tomato White Currant high yielding, sweet, creamy white-
yellow wild currant.

3.5”

Tomato Chocolate Sprinkles bite sized, forest green stripes over 
coppery red. taste similar to Cherokee 
purple. disease resistant.

3.5”

Tomato Orange Hat micro-dwarf orange cherry. prolific & 
fruity-sweet. can be grown in 6” pot.

3.5”

Tomato Chiapas Wild (heirloom) vigorous wild currant type with pea 
sized red fruit. very sweet, great for 
kids.

3.5”

Tomato Matt’s Wild Cherry 
(heirloom)

tiny, full flavored & sweet. hardy, 
productive plant. great for snacking on 
while in the garden.

3.5”

Watermelon Crimson Sweet (heirloom) 15-25 lb fruit with high sugar content. 3.5”

Watermelon Sugar Baby (heirloom) 6-8” round (8-10 lb), super sweet fruit. 3.5”

Zinnia Benary’s Giant (heirloom) 3-4’ tall plants with large blossoms in 
bright mixed colors

3.5”

Zinnia Jazzy Mix compact, productive & bushy (1.5-2’ 
tall) with semi-double & double 
blooms in vivid colors. 

2”

Zinnia Scabiosa 2.5’ tall plants with unique pincushion 
blooms in bright mixed colors

3.5” & 2”

Zinnia Starlight Rose 12-18” tall compact plants with bi-
color blooms in pure white with a 
bright rose halo in the center. disease 
resistant. 

2”
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